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REAL, ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE.

For Sale Farms.
BEAVER TRUST COMPANY.
Main 3517. A 2772.

310 Corbet t bid.We are HEADQUARTKR8 for
W1U.AUETTE VALLEY FARMS.

"We sell large tract at wholesale for
subdivision. These lands are the best on
earth to cut up Into orchard tracts. Buy
quick. Will double In 80 days.

700 acres near Corvallls, rolling; ground,
fine fruit land, all fenced. 143 per acre,
asy terms. '

1425 acres. Lincoln County, burned-ove- r
land; easily cleared,. $8 per acre, if sub-
divided worth $25.

acres. Polk County, on Salt Creek,
fenced. 2 good houses, good water-powe- r.

$30- per acre, easy terms. Farm
next to It cannot be bought for less than
$65 per acre.

S20 acres. Benton County. 6 mile from
Philomath. 160 acres in wheat, balanoe
hill, fruit and timber land, running creek.
Will make elegant dairy ranch.
house, all fenced. $50 per acre.

32E acres,' 2 miles south of Monmouth.
40 acres plowed, 200 acres can be plowed,
balance in small oak; can be easily
cleared. $35 per acre.

190 acres, 8 miles from Dallas; 110
acres In cultivation, balance heavy oak.
which can be cut off and sold to handle
factory a - mile from the farm. Good

house, barn and chicken-hous- e;

large spring, all fenced, all land can be
farmed. SCO per acre.

1000 acres. 10 miles east of Roseburg, '

on Deer Creek, 600 acres good farm land,
balance fir and oak timber, 200 acres In
cultivation, balance land cleared but
never been plowed: good dwelling and
barn. 0 acres orchard ; used for stock farm
for last 40 years. This is a dandy tract
for subdivision. One of the best buys to
make money on. Climate excellent, 416
per acre. cash.

ELEGANT POLK COUNTY FARM.
SIO acres of highly-Improve- d land; 1000

cords oak wood. 15,000 feet, of ash; mod-
ern new bungalow, 6 large rooms, water
all through house; also good farmhouse,
abundance of water, tank tower with 3
fine rooms, mllkroom and hoghouse. new;
buildings newly painted; granary; all feno-in- g

good; soil black loam; 955 per acre.

FARM.
Chickens and berries will net you from

$800 to $500 per acre on this little farm
if you are the right kind: all cultivated,
excellent well-drain- soli; 14 miles from
Portland, near river and electric trans-
portation; $750; easy terms.

FARM.
Apples, peaches or berries, or all three,

are what will make this beautiful 10 acres
of slightly rolling, well-drain- fruit land
an independent living for you; this is rich,
deep soil; the air drainage Is good, and
transportation excellent; within 15 miles
of Portland: $1500: easy terms.

FARM.
On Willamette River, with beautiful

view of two miles of river; a beautiful
place for a country home; the place forgrapes and peaches: near electric line on
West Side of rivor: cultivated; $3000;
terms.

FARM.
On crushed rock road, in easy access of

electric line and steam road; house, barn
and chicken-house- s; cow, cart, harness
and chickens; one acre berries: 25 acres
cultivated, balance timber; $3000.

FARM.
place on line road, near good

market; 18 miles from Portland: nearly
all in cultivation: creek on place; near
school, churches and store; telephone and
R. F. D. route; price $4100; terms.

CANN. HEILBORN & M'BRIDE.
836 Chamber of Commerce bldg.. 4th and

Kiark Sts.

S600.
40 acres, house, and barn, good

orchard, fine water, fine creek runs
through place; all could be farmed; 2
miles from town and good market; 20
acres easily cleared; this would make a
fine chicken ranch; some timber; 320
acres, good house and bai .. all fenced,
good orchard, 90 acres in cultivation; fine
water, good roads; (13 per acre; 16$ acres,
good house and outbuildings; spring water,
good orchard. 40 In cultivation, some fine
bottom land; 1.000.000 timber, 23 head
of stock and some chickens and all tools;
some household goods, hay and fuel, take
bouse In part pay; good for dairy on
cream route; $80 per acre; 24 acres, all in
cultivation; fine house and outbuildings,
good orchard, good water; 2t4 miles from
town; good for chickens; school and phone
on place.

We have soma fine rellnqulsnments, $00u."Advantages of Oregon." a book of 82
pp. .explaining what each of the 84 conn-tie- s

Is best adapted for, also the amount
of Government land open to homestead,
on a map attached, 21x28, showing allnew towns. Including Eastern and CentralOregon and counties in different colors,
drawn down to January 1. 1910; latestmap in V. S. A., price 25c stamps or coin.
N1MMO RUNEY. 13 Hamilton Bldg.

SLACKAMAS COUNT! farm. 70 acres.'highly improved: good stock of cattle,
sheep and hogs, farm machinery, hay and
all tools, together with stock, must go at
$11,000. Full Information by owner. 410Failing bldg.

Mlsoenaneoaa.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FARMS.

50.000 2080 acres deeded land and 2500
leasehold, with buildings, tools and stock,near Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

LANE COUNTY. OREGON.
$14,400 160 acres, 1V4 miles from Junc-

tion City. (28)
$5600 140 acres, 7 miles from town. (30)

31O0 122 acres, 8 miles out. (32)
$3500 140 acres, good farm.. (33)

POLK COUNTY, OREGON.
$8O00 324 acres, 4 mires from Mon-

mouth. (1)
$13.850 acres, 10 miles from Inde-

pendence. (4)
40O0 33 acres, bottom land. (6)

$5350 160 acres, 3 miles from Lincoln,
3

32o 44 acres, 6u miles from Inde-
pendence (9)

$0150 82 acres, 80 In cultivation, very
rich. (11)

$15,000 190 acres. 116 In cultivation, 70
acres In hops. (13)

$2500 20 acres. 4 miles from Inde-
pendence. (15)

$2650 10 acres, with tools and stock.ZVt miles to town. (17)
$7426 135 acres, t miles from town. (19)
$9000 111 acres, hops and orchard. (21)
$27)00 20 acres, bottom land. (23)

3100 38 acres. 15 in cultivation. (25)
$8600344 acres, 4 miles from Mon-

mouth. (27)
HARNEY COUNTY, OREGON.

$28.SO0 1440 acres, good for stock. ($8)
$4S,0O0 Fine stock ranch and 1000 headof cattle. (38)
$6400 640 acres. 20 miles from Burns.40)
$1600 160 acres, 15 miles from Burns,

(42)
MORROW COUNTY. OREGON.

$3200 160 acres, 6 miles from Lexington.(44)
MARION COUNTY. OREGON.

$20.000 350 acres. 80 under plow, riverfront. 1 mile from town. (51)
$4000 32 acres, good fruit or onion land,river front. (63) T
CLARK COUNTY. WASHINGTON.
$4500 40 acres, 22 under plow, 4 miles)

from fbwn. (45)
$11.000 80 acres. Including stock andtools, 314 miles from town. (47)
3900 10 acres, 2 cleared, well fenced,springs. (49)

..CARTER-DUGA- N COMPANY,
820 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Portland, Or.
WITHIN" 8 mile of the Courthouse and 1mile east of the Oregon City carllne. atract ot 40 acres; the land is practicallyall level, with nice spring. At present cov-

ered with fine first-grow- th timber, which Ifout will pay the biggest part of the priceof the land; fine soli. This will make money
for you If anything, but not as long as Itbelongs to another man. Price $30O peracre. C. F. Pfluger & Co., room 6 Mulkev. bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

149 ACRES, 1 miles from Reedvllle. only
12 miles from Portland; 40 acres In culti-vation; house, barn, outbuildings; 3 acresapples. 1 acre berries; no heavy timber,easily cleared; there are HO acres of blackbeaver Jand. worth $50 per acre; this placemust be- - sold; price $tlo per acre; this Isunder the market; $6000 will handle.
HAND. READ & CO.. 316 Board of Trade.

farm; 43 aores In cultivation. 24acres beaverdam land; good buildings; fencedwith woven-wir- e fencing; span of horses.1 cow. 60 chickens, all farm Implements,
some hay; price $15,000. and $5000 cashwill handle, balance on long time at 6. per
cent. Rand, Read & Co.. 816 Board ofTrade.

' IF YOtT ARE LOOKING FOR
close-i- n acreage, a wheat ranch or small.farm, at low price and onmost liberal terms, see me; I handle myown 'properties.

J. O. ELEOD
820 Corbett bid.

SHELTERED NOOK.tracts, near electric line, finesoil, only $60 down and $10 month.' Thisacreage Is the cheapest about Portland.
Smith-Wagon- er Co., 311-31- 2 Lewis bldg.

WE have $20,000 unincumbered Income prop-
erty In best part of City of Tacoma, whathave you in farm lands to exchange? R. Ev
Anderson & --Co., Berlin bldg., Tacoma,
Wash.

YOUR attention Is respectfully called tocmoa Land Co. Bulletin.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED.

INVESTMENT INCOME
$11,000.

Must pay at least 10 PER CENT: Ifspeculative value of property la sufficient,may consider 8 PER CENT.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg., 84 4th St.

WANTED at once. 1 to 6 acresi. Improved
or unimproved, near car. Five-ce- nt fare.
Call Monday.

A. C. FOSTER.
1022 Board of Trade Bldg.

OWNERS of houses, lots, acreage and farmproperty will find it to their advantage
to list with us; strange as it may seem,
there Is a dearth of desirable homes of-
fered, as is better known to the house-- -
hunters.

JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON.
82-- 8 Lafayette Bldg., Washington and 6th.

DO YOU" WANT CASH
For your home? Write, phone or call;
I have several parties to locate In Hoi-lady- 's,

Irvlngton or Holladay Park Ad-
ditions: quote lowest price, location and
full particulars: no agents, owners only.
J. E. Dolen. office East 15th and Halsey
sts. Both phones.

WANTED.

f or cottage or bungalow be-
tween E. Morrison and Hawthorne and 30th
and 45th sts.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.

WANTED Three or four acres for factory
site on Willamette River; would like
near R. H. trackage; will consider soma
distance out of the city limits.

HAAS RINGLER.
211 Lawis Bldg.

Phone Marshall 647.

WANTED To purchase on payments of not
more than $500 down, balance $50 per
month, from y to 2 acres improved with
good house, 6 or more rooms, near car
line; state location and price. N 771,
Oregonlan.

I AM a newcomer and want to make invest-
ments up to $25,000; those having some-
thing good to offer and giving complete
description will receive prompt attention.
J 772, Oregonlan.

WANTED 2 to 5 acres of unimproved land
In Forest Grove division, not more than
half-mil- e from station; must be a bar-
gain. Address Mrs. C. J. Wisbey. 87 13th
St.. N.

I WANT the 'best downtown investment to
be had. Will do business this week. I
am a stranger here and will be here but
a few days. Glvs all details for quick
action. K 770, Oregonlan.

WANT to build Immediately and will buy
a reasonable priced lot' or lots on Port-
land Heights. Greenway or Smith's Addi-
tion. Can pay about half cash. M 772.
Oregonlan.

WANTED.
Bungalow or cottage, south of Hawthorne,

between E. 32d and 45th sts.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,

Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th St.

I WANT to buy a modern 4 or 5 -- room house,
with city water and sewer, not over
$1500; will trade lot valued at $400 as
first payment, balance $15 a month. B
771. Oregonlan.

WANTED A corner lot for carpenter shop,
must be close in on East Side. Prefer to
rent, but might buy on very reasonable
terms. J 784, Oregonlan.

REAL ESTATE or equities in same, bought
and sold: list with us.

722-72- 3 Electric bldg.
HAVE cash buyer for modern' bungalow In

East Ankeny, Sunnyside or Irvlngton dis-
trict, not over $3500. Smith-Wagon- er Co.,
311-31- 2 Lewis bldg.

I WANT to buy a good piece of property,
prospective business or apartment-hous- e
site, either side of the river; agents or
owners; $7500 limit. T 762, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy, on easy terms, new
bungalow of 5 or 6 rooms; must be tnod-er- n

In every particular and in good neigh-
borhood. AM 780, Oregonlan.

I AM in the market for one or two good
lots , In Sunnyside district, will pay spot
cash, but the price must be right. N 784.
Oregonian.

WANTED Lots in Rose City Park district
West of E. 54th St.. near car. Mail price,
terms, location. Address W. Seaberg, 265
14th st- -

WANTED About 60OO acres of fruitlands
for strong Eastern concern. Dunbar, 430
New York block, Seattle, Wash.

WANTED 2 to 5 acres cto.se in on carllne;part cash; no commission. V 778, Ore- -'
gonlan.

AM looking for river frohtage up tha Wil-
lamette for a Summer home, or acre-
age on the river. K 774, Oregonlan.

LIST YOUR FARMS WITH
CARTER-DUGA- N CO.

820 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or.
WILL buy equity in Rose City Park or Belle

Crest if bargain; no agents. B T80. Ore-
gonlan. -

WANTED 'House and lot in North Portland,
west of 16th st. Cash; owners only. AN
783, Oregonlan.

I WANT a fine home on Portland Heights
or Nob Hill; up to date, with good grounds.
D 783,s Oregonlan.

LOT or house and lot In Irvlngton or Laurel-hurs- t.
Give price, full description and lo-

cation In first letter. L 783, Oregonlan.

WILL buy best Investment offered In Irv-
lngton or vicinity, one or two lots; willpay $1000 cash. E 773. Oregonlan.

WANT to buy modern house, six rooms, full
lot: will pay $25 to $30 montlfly. F 784.
Oregonlan.

I WANT a farm close to Newberg. state
price and particulars in first letter: own-
ers and agents answer. J 788, Oregonlan.

SMALL farms and acreage near Portland
and railroad. Purae 818 Chamber of Com-
merce.

BEST residence bargain. $250O will buy In
Piedmont or Woodlawn section. B 781,
Oregonlan.

WANT some cheap Clackamas County acre-
age: give price and location. D 770. Ore-
gonlan.

I WANT a moderate priced bungalow In"
Irvlnpton for customer.

S. T. WALKER. 604 Corbett bldg.
WANTED A good lot for apartment-hous- e.

Give price and location. Owners only. AJ
784. Oregonlan.

FRACTIONAL LOT, close In. not over $20,-00- 0.

with reasonable terms. AG 783, Ore-
gonian.

CASH for lot In Irvlngton. Give location
and price, including Improvements. H 773,
Oresronian.

A FEW lots In Rossmere, Meneree or RoseCity Park: state lowest spot cash price. T
73t. Oregonlan,

WANT buy 20 acres fruit land; state tm- -.

proved or not, location and price; no
agents. L 779. Oregonian.

LOT In Irvlngton, for Investment; have
$1000. J. A. M., 199 Blandena st.

WANT modern house In good location, not
over $3750. S 777. Oregonlan.

WANTED A lot In ETberta or Ina Park;
will pay cash. A 783, Oregonian.

WANTED Small place at or near Seaside.
Must be cheap. N 782. Oregonian.

WANTED A store location on Madison St.
bet. Front and .2d. Y 763, Oregonlan.

WILL pay cash for two lots In Tremont Place.
M .82, Oregonlan.

BUSINESS property, with good Income, np
to $75,000. AG 784. Oregonlan.

PIECE of vacant property for speculation.
not over $25,000. AH 780, Oregonlan.

- v
FLATS on West Sid paying good interest.

AG 781. Oregonlan.

APARTMENT Sits np to $25,000. AG 782.Oregonian.

YOUR attention Is respectfully called toOregon Land Co. Bulletin.
WILL pay cash for a good residence lot onWest Side. T 782, Oregonlan.

WANTED Fractional lot, close In, suitablefor flats. H 783, Oregonian.

8VROOM modern, corner, close In, East Side$6000 to 800O cash. Main 8476. field.
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FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
NEW 60.000 capacity sawmill on R. R.. pond

at mill will bold 8.OO0.0OO ft. of logs;
1,000.000 ft. now In pond: about 25,000.000
ft. of timber, two large donkey engines and
complete logging equipment go with mill;
the timber borders on the pond; for sale
for cash; don't phone. W. J. Smith. 438
Chamber of Commerce.

T1MBER.
Tin: bar lands, sawmills or machinery,

bought, sold or exchanged.
J. I. Montgomery, manager of the

Timber Department.
M. E. THOMPSON CO.,

Corner Fourth and Oak sts.
15,000,000 FEET of yellow and red fir, new

sawmill, 2 donkeys and all rigging, flume
and planing mill on R. R., close to Port-
land. If you are a millman this will In-
terest you.

J. M. KERR & CO.. 811 Henry bldg.
I

, CHEAP, by owners: 775 acres timber on
the Nehalem. Tillamook Co., Or.; close

i in to tide water and R. R. transportation;
! a real snap if taken now. For particulars,
' G 784. Oregonlan.

WILL pay cash for all the pine timber
claims of any consequence In Wheeler and
Crook Counties next 30 days. 783 Mar-qua- m

bldg. M 8314.

TWO fine timber tracts, near Columbia
River, below market value: one 6. 000.000
the other over 10,000,000 feet. P 784, Ore-
gonlan.

ALL kinds of timber lands, large and small
tracts. Estimates guaranteed ; prices rea-
sonable. The Bingham Land "Co., Eugene.
Or.

TIMBER land, Lincoln County, Oregon; would
take auto as part pay. J. L. Keith. Kala-
mazoo, Mich., route 4.

TIMBER claims or mortgage equity bought.
Must be cheap for cash. Boygers. 221 H
Morrison, room 6.

160 ACRES timber In Lincoln County. 6.00O.-O0- 0
feet, $2000. J. W. Curraa Co.. 225

Falling bldg.

FOB RENT FARMS.

OREGON FRUIT AJS'D FARM LAND.
8540 acres, in one body, suitable for

colonization purposes. In the Umpqua Val-
ley, Southern Oregon; fine climate, fertile
soil, ample rainfall and well watered by
living springs; oak timber lands adjoin-
ing each 5 and platted tract; rail-
road runs along the border of the land
for several miles; station on premises, also
platted townslte. with postofffce; land suit-
able for all kinds of farming; the finest
apples, peaches, prunes and grapes found
in any section of the United States grown
here; 18 miles of woven-wir- e fence around
and across the premises, built two years
ago; 1O00 acres of this land lies level In
a beautiful valley, ready for crops; the
valley is surrounded by gently sloping
hills or bench land; every acre of this
tract Is suitable for orchard purposes.

We are prepared to make a proposition
that will be attractive to anyone who
wants a fine body of land to sell In small
tracts.

Write us for full lnformation-OREGO-

ORCHARDS COMPANY,
619 Andrus Bldg.

Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR fourth of crop, 1100-ac- re wheat farm
near Olex, Gilliam County, Oregon; abun-
dant water. R. T. Cox. 260 54 3d at.. Port-
land. Or.

FRUIT FARM in Umpqua Valley, for term
of years to a thorough frultman with some
capital. AG 780, Oregonian.

FARM for responsible per-
son; cash or shares; Portland 50 miles. AH
776. Oregonian.

16 ACRES, near carllne. $150 year. Inquire
B0 Tillamook. Phone East 4141.

IRRIGATED LA5D8.
HOMESEEKERS, ATTENTION I

B u rboffers you ex-
ceptional advant ages
for your new home.
Located in the "Heart

,. of the Irrigated North
west," it has 13.000
acres of the highest-grad- e

land. Its Irriga-
tion system Is complet-
ed, the water Is ready.
Its transportation faci-
lities, are unsurpassed
two railroads cross theproject, a third is build-
ing, and steamers ply
on two livers. High-price- d

fruit and vege- -
table crops will pro
duce abundantly. The
best markets of Coast
and .Interior can bereached overnight.
Prices are low 5 andtracts on easy
yearly terms at $150 to
$250 per acre, with per- -
petual water right.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLHT AND
MAP.

BURBANK LAND COMPANY,
MAIR AND PRALL, DISTRICT SALES
AGENTS. 2 LUMBERMEN'S BUILDING,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED To rent, by responsible party,

improved farm, from 5 to 20 acres, withhouse and outbuildings, within hour's ride
of city by rail or eiectric line; give full
Information. AH 774. Oregonlan.

IF you'U put your farm In my hands, ex-
clusively, I'll sell it for you If the price
Is right.

S. T. WALKER, 604 Corbett bldg.
WANTED from owner, good farm not over

60 miles from Portland; give price and' terms, also full description and location
In first letter. G 780, Oregonlan.

FARM WANTED Describe fully, state sire,price, etc.; owners only. A. 771; Ore-gonian.

I WANT a farm close to Newberg; stateprice and particulars in first letter; agents
and owners answer. J 780, Oregonlan.

WANTED From four to twelve acres by
mechanic, to exchange work for rent;must have some fruit. AD 781, Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LAMDg.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. McCracken.

304 McKay bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.
full-beari- orchard that will paya net profit of $10,000 to $20,000 per year,

to exchange for Income property or busi-ness to the value of $13,000.
rK6 Board of Trade.

WELL BUILD HOUSE ON TRADE.
Will accept mortgage vacant lot as partpayment and build you a home to order on

another of your lot. See us for free plana
and estimate. AX. Oregonlan.

GOOD farms, city property, business chancesand a few excellent, good country storesto exchange one for the other.
F. FUCHS, 221 Morrison st.

CITY property for general merchandisestore: Willamette Valley preferred. t's

Agency, 263 ft Washington, cor-ner 3d. ,

6 ACRES at Jennings Lodge, on OregonCity Electric, to trade on city residenceproperty up to $3500. P 777, Oregonlan.
Phone Bast 4187.

WILL trade for logging; proposition or in-
terest In same. $9100 in Income residenceproperty, by experienced logger. L 770,Oregonlan.

SO ACRES, all In fruit, grapes and alfalfa,
under ditch, near' town, a money-mak- er andbargain, $8000. Trade for city property.
This Is good. 340 Chamber of Commerce.

HOTEL In country town, trade for acreage
or city property; crowded all the time; agood opportunity.-34- Chamber of Commerce.

TO EXCHANGE bungalow in Irv-
lngton for grocery In suburbs, with living-room- s.

' H 781, Oregonian.

A- -l STEINWAY piano, little used, dark fin-ish : cash or exchange for lot. phone E1732.

TWO houses. 8 and 7 rooms, full lots. InIrvlngton. for improved farm, near Port-land; $12,000. W 777. Oregonlan.

THE American Products and Commission
Co. pays good monthly dividends; lookthem up. Offices 328-32- 9 Mohawk bldg.

EQUITY In house and lot. $1400. to tradefor vacant lots. Geo. S. Allen Realty Co.221 Heiirr bldg.

$100 CALCIMINING work as first payment
on lot or house and lot. Owner. East274L

1

$35 CAMERA. 4x5, for drophead sewingmachine; good condition. G 786, Ore-
gonlan.

IF you will exchange farm for city homes,
call 422 Ablngton bldg.

WILL trade a good lot for piano or furniture.
N 780, Oregonlan.

FARM LAND to exchange for city property.
O. A. HaKon. 4U Corbatt tilde

TO EXCHANGE.
EXCHANGES.

Fine bungalow. Rose City Park,
lot 50x100. price $3000; wants acreage
near electric

All modern house, full lot, block
to car, close in, for smaller house, $4000.

Four lots, with house,
renting for $80 month, for Eastern Ore-
gon wheat lands, price $15,000.

2 lots. house, $2000 equity, $800,
wants some acreage.

24 acres, near Forest Grove, for bouse
and lot. well located, price $2500.

house, full lot. finely located,
for acreage.

15 acres near Vancouver for house and
lot up to $8000.

Fine 9 -- room bungalow, all modern, rightat carllne, never been occupied, $4300,
wants acreage.

160 acres. 25 in cultivation. 1 mile totown, stock and implements Included, for
$4000; will take house, and lot as partpayment.

Lot 50x100, house, close to car.for vacant lots or acreage.
CHITTENDEN. OTTO A NEILL.Both Phones. 310 Oak Street.

EXCHANGES
llOO acres in Eastern Oregon, all In cul-

tivation and equipped, water; will considerPortland property to $5000 or $7000, andtrss balance in very easy terms or crop
payments. .

12O0 acres In the fertile Willamette Val-ley, nearly all In cultivation and will con-slid- er

trade for city Income property or
close-i- n platting proposition.

800 acres In Wushlngton, 4 miles fromR. R. and boat landing, exchange for any
kind of Portland property, or sell onterms.

S20 acres logged-of- f land within 80
miles of Portland; will sell or trade; thisIs tributary to Columbia River.

34 acres In Tualatin Valley, fine vege-
table and onion land when cleared, verylight clearing, trade for Portland property
of rooming-hous- e.

(We have trading propositions too nu-
merous to mention, if you have anythingto trade, call and interview theSQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.

610 Board of Trade bldg.

' WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE T

160 acres. 90 acres under cultivation. 50acres beaverdam. This place is all fencedand on two good county roads, good
house, 2 large barns, 1 cost $20UO, good

well. 8 miles from carllne, 17 miles fromPortland; will trade for lots or house andlot close in. Price 100. Will take $700O
In trade and 9000 In mortgage at 6 per
cent.

M. E. THOMPSON,
4th and Oak. Portland, Or.

IF YOU want to get bargains) In any and allkinds of stock and bonds, we are in po-
sition to give you prices on anything In thatline and will not be undersold, as we are intouch with everything that is moving. Tosatisfy yourself is to try us.

We have for sale a block of Almeda Con-
solidated; If taken soon will sell at a bar-gain.

Also have Portland Concrete Pile & Eqpt.stock, B. C. Amah, and Alaska Pet. & Coal.F. J. CATTERLIN & CO..
No. 2 Lumbermens Bldg.

Phones Main 248. A 2488.

BARGAINS FOR SALE OR TRADE.
640-ac- re wheat ranch. $40.160 acres,-th- very best, $60.160 acres, fruit land, fine, $20.20 M. capacity sawmill to trade.Fine house for $3500.
56 frontage. Main st.. Springfield. Or.,cheap; will trade for lots.Fine strictly modern bungalow,on car. $2300.
See us for Willamette Valley farms andother bargains.

422 Ablngton Bldg.
I HAVE a 81200 equity In a strictlymodern home In Irvlngton, valued at $3700.On a corner 50x50, with hard-surfa- street.The balance can be paid In monthly Install-ments at 6 per cent. House would easily""t, for nouga to keep up the installments.

:V" "I trade my equity for a fraction of anacre of ground of the same value In thefcouth Mt Tabor reservoir district. L 782.Oregonlan.

READ our list under "Acreage." It will ln- -
tcrest you on. anything you have for trade,especially the 17 acres, the 8 acres, the 5acres. We also have a good andhouse for acreage.

CLODFELTER BROS.. -
414 Couch bldg. Main 8064.

WANTED To trade equity in lO acres ofland with view of Sound, 7 miles southfrom center of Seattle; value $4500; equityworth $2800, for first payment on Hood5jv"sr Mosler apple tract. Improved.
Dunbar. 480 New York blk.. Seattle, Wash.

BUY Hood River apple land direct fromowner and save commissions; 20, 80. 40and 8 acres improved, 80 30 and 26 acresunimproved; prices under market value;terms no object; will trade for Portlandproperty. O 763. Oregonlan.
TO EXCHANGE A fine partly improvedfarm, in Douglas County, Just right for afruit farm; good house and barn; partlycleared: will take about half in Improvedcity property. McDonell & Sbarp. 328Lumbermens bldg.
WE have $20,000 unincumbered Income prop-erty in best part of City of Tacoma. Whathave you In farms lands to exchange? R.E Anderson & Co.. Berlin bldg., Tacoma,W aah.

EXCHANGE.
12 acres at Kelso, Wash., to trade forrooming-hous- e or vacant lots.

GOODNOUGH & SEITZ.
718 Board Trade.

IF you have acreage or modern residenceproperty to exchange for one of the finesthomes In Seattle on Highland drive,worth 7000. call at the Valley RealtyCo. or phone Marshall 559.

BEACH lots on beautiful Cannon Beach.
, choice location, will exchange for subur-ban property or vacant lots. AE 864,Oregonlan.

bungalow on Sell wood carllne: 2
lots. In Rose City Park and Swlnton;equity; will trade for livestock or whatyou have. 445 Hawthorne ave. East 649.

BROADCLOTH evening suit, size 34. pants
33; cost $50: nearly new; for Rldpath's his-tory, phonograph, standard novels, or any-thing. S 784. Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE 40 acres good land near Port-land, unincumbered, value $1000, for in-
stallment contract or mortgage. AK 782,Oregonian.

EQUITY in flve-roo- t.i modern cottage, forpiano, Victrola or first payment on' playerpiano or anything of value. S 782, Ore-gonlan.

WANTED Klamath Falls real estate In ex-
change for land near Seattle, value $1500,
E. W. Adams, basement Alaska bldg.. Seat-
tle.

160 ACRES, 80 cleared, all fenced. 5. acres
orchard. 2 houses and barn, fine' fruitsoil, only $3500; terms. C 774. Ore-gonlan.

800-AC- Improved farm, boat landing andrailroad station on place, for apartment-hous- e.

A 1215.

20 ACRES, near Reedvllle. all cleared andfenced, to exchange for city property.

EQUITY In good East Side residence to ex-change for grocery stock. F 774, Ore-
gonlan.

FURNITURE of flat for good city
lot. value $1000. Address C 771. Ore-gonlan.

farm, house, barn, orchard, closeto railroad station; trade for cottage or
vacant. A 1215.

BU6INES8 lot with house to ex-change for good suburban home or acre-age. Phone Sellwood 1545.

WILL exchange my home in city for 5acres improved, not over 25 miles fromPortland. Address F 771. Oregonlan.
modern house, E. 25th St.; take'09 auto part payment. Owner.R 776, Oregonlan.

TO EXCHANGE 14 acres 7 miles from
Portland for good rooming-hous- e or gro-
cery store. Call room 623 Lumber Exohangs.

820 acres of good fruit or pasture land near
The Dalles at $10 per acre; will trade forcity property. 319 Commercial Block.

MODERN house In University Addi-
tion, Seattle; will trade for Portland prop-
erty or acreage. 319 Commercial Block.

6 to ACRES near Mllwaukle.' for house, lotsor farms. H. G. Epeton, 287 E. 74th st.
' Tabor 184; bona fide proposition.
TIMBER claim. 3.000,000 feet sugar pine, to

exchange for house and lot. S 776, Ore-
gonian.

YOU can trade any kind of property atroom 1019 Board of Trade.
WILL trade diamonds for property or auto
' or furniture. 324 First st.
LONG BEACH lots In exchange for piano;

have some money. AL 783, Oregonian.
OCEAN BEACH lots in exchange for gents'tailoring. .AN 784. Oregonlan.

$800 AUTO. What have you 7 Will takemining stock. AD 784, Oregonlan.

roadster for dasirablassrtata. it, Y8 Orssjoniaa.

TO EXCHANGE.
EQUITY $3500 in bungalow, elegant

bathroom, spacious porches, lot 80x120.
covered with cherry and walnut trees;
walk borders, rose hedges; beamed ceil-
ings, perfect climate. 40 minutes from
San Francisco: will take Portland prop-
erty or farm lands In exchange. J 780,
Oregonlan. ,

TRADE WITH ME.
160 acres, wheat land.
10 acnes. Irrigated land.
40 acres in Lane County.
All for city lots.

PERLEY B. LENT,
417 Corbett Bldg.

1600 3THxlO0, East Main for 6 or 6--
room dwelling, valued $3500 or less.

$2oO0- - 5 acres Improved, near town, for
dwelling not over $4000.

$1600 40 acres land near North Yamhill,
for good building lot or small dwelling.

JACKSON & DERING. 246 Stark St.

FCR Portland property or acreage, 230
- acres of hill land for orchard or stock

ranch: 70 acres under cultivation, about
70 acres open land and balance In oak
grub and fir; house and two good barns;
3 acres of. prune trees In bearing. AD 778.
Oregonlan.

I HAVE $2500 equity In a building site over-
looking the city; also $2000 worth of CoosBay property; I wish to exchange for a
small farm or acreage. Purse. 818 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR SALE--
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

WE have Just a few choice horses left,
among them some good saddlers and first-ela- ss

drivers; one team geldings, 4 and 5.
sound and true, weight 2980; mare and
horse, suitable for farm, fat and true,
weight 2700. with new heavy breeching
harness, cheap at $265; one gentle family
mare, age 8, and others not mentioned.
294 Montgomery.

ONE bay horse, weight 1150 lbs., age 6:guaranteed sound and true, $75.
One span, mare and horse, age 7 and

10 years, weight 2400 lbs.; sound and true;
$200.

Three 1000-l- b. ones: one mare, $55. two
geldings, $40. 270 East Sixth St., near
Madison.

AUCTION sale of grading outfit of E. A.
Herman, bankrupt, consisting of horses,
mules, harness, wagons, wheel scrapers,
slip scrapers, etc., Wednesday, February
9, 3 P. M.. at Howltt's barns, Montavllla.
For further information see John Guy
Wilson, trustee, 730 Chamber of Com-
merce.

A RARE BARGAIN.
$150 cash w!ll purchase driving outfit

complete, consisting of bay mare, age 8,
weight 1060 lbs.; can step a 2:40 gait,
and fearless, with custom-mad- e harness In
good condition and rubber-tire- d runaboutas good as new. 606 Washington st.

FOR SALE A brown mare, 6 years old:
black gelding 5 years old. weight 2700; a
team; a buckskin, weight 1300.
work single and double; a 1150-l- b. gelding.
6 years old. city broke and one can makethe wheel turn, bred by Lovelace. 505 Al-bl- na

ave.
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

S Studebaker farm wagons, two seta of
double harness and two rubber-tire- d run-
about buggies; three stock saddles, oneEnglish saddle and one truck, atExposition Storage, 606 Washington at.
P. S. No reasonable offer refused.

FOR SALE Horses, harness and wagons.
Remember, we sell guaranteed horses andmares. If not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand severaldelivery, farm, vegetables and milk wagons
for sale. Hawthorne-Av-e. Stables, 42i)
Hawthorns ave.

NICE span ponies and harness, goes for
$97.50 If sold before Monday; broke to

. ride and drive; this Is a bargain; also
brown horse, weight 1380 lbs.. 8 years
old. .'guaranteed every way; $165 takesthis horse. Inquire at 834 Front at.

ONE gray mare and horse. 6 and 6 years old,
weight S140, sound every way; also pairay horses, 5 years old. weight 820O; will
show 'both teams and guarantee; this kind
can't be beat for the money. Call 334 Front.

MATCHED BAY TEAM. 7 and 8 years old;weight 2500; taken on mortgage; can
be seen at Hawthorne Stables; have no
use for them and will sell for best cashoffer Sunday or Monday. Owner.

$176 BUYS PAIR MARES $175.
Ages 6 and 7. weight 220O lbs., true to
work anywhere; a more reliable team
could not be found in this state; guar-
anteed In every way. $06 Washington st.

WA.NTED By experienced horseman, thevse of a saddle horse for his board; first-cla- ss

care taken and only first-cla- ss horsewanted; .light uBage. Address 831 LumberExchange bldg.
$150 TEAM of mares and harness, ages 7

and 8, weight 2 3 00 lbs., blocky built, trueworkers, a little thin in flesh only reason
for selling so low. 606 Washington at.

FOR SALE One span well matched maresweighing 20)1): sound and true; one span
well-match- horses, weighing 3260, sound
and without blemishes. 226 Russell st.

YOUR choice of 6 horses, ages from 6 to 10.weighing from 1050 to 1400 lbs., prices
from $40 to $100; can be seen until sold,at 606 Washington st.

PAIR brown mules and new heavy har-ness; true pullers, good age, weight 2160lbs. ; cheap for cash or will trade fordriving horse. 834 Front st.
$225 BUYS 2500-I- b. team and harness, ages

7 and 8, color black, sound and true,chunky hullt and closely mated; trial al-
lowed. 606 Washington st.

FOR SALE One young fresh cow; a 1350-lb- ..
horse and a 3j wlde-tlr- awagon.

H. N. THOMAS. Sylvan, Or.
$85 BUYS mare, sore In front feet, age 6,weighs about 1200 lbs.; will work any-

where: worth $150 to anyone In country,
606 Washington st.

FOR SALE Registered. Imported Percheronstallion; will trad for cattle. For par-
ticulars, address G. H. Gray, Kelso, Wash.

WANTED Heavy team, wagon and harness,in exchange for good lot. McCoy, 364North 26th; "W" car.
CARLOAD of horses and mules direct fromKlamath County, for sale at Nobby Stable.12th and Flanders.
ONE very good second-han- d wagon, alsoharness, very cheap if taken at once.Inquire 785 Tacoma St.. Sellwood.
ONE sorrel mare 8 years, weight llOO; finedriver and puller: the kind to raise colts

from: cash $140 takes her. Call at 334 Front.
WANTED Good pair of horses, weight about

14O0 each, guaranteed to be true. Cash
for bargain. X 785. Oregonlan.

HAVE you a good saddle or harness horse?Kramer, at 15th and Alder sts.. will sell Itfor you on commission. Both phones.
BALE Cheap work mare, single or double,weight 1300. Call between 10 and 12. 240

Russell st.
3 GOOD teams and one withharness, cheap; must go at any price.

852 Burnslde.
THREE good work horses for sale cheap. 381

Airuawort-- cor. Union ave. Woodlawn 449, C
1168. Take Woodlawn car.

FOR SALE One good roadster. 7 years old;
lady can drive. Woodlawn 1309. 1185 Rod-ney ave.

WANTED TO BUY Good family driving
horse, cheap for cash, 1160 or more.
Phone Sellwood 1036.

BAY horse, weight 90O. tide, drive single or
double, suitable for lady, $66. Inquire 906
E. 7th, N.

U. S. FEED AND TRANSIENT STABLES.
Best accommodations for travelers. Ladles
waiting-roo- Prices moderate. 248 Front.

FIRST-CLAS- S heavy draft and driving horsesalways on hand. Sold with guarantee as
represented. U. 8. Stables. 248 Front.

FOR SALE Two very fine Shetland ponies.
B. B. Turner, Country Club. Take RoseCity car.

FOR SALE Team of horses, cheap. 5 and
6 years old; 1100 pounds. Call 774 3d st.

DR. L. O. STICKNEY. V. S. Office 409 E.
Burnslde, E. 555; residence, EX 171.

SINGLE express wagon, with top; price $50.
66 KUllngsworth ave.. North Alblna.

HORSE3, mares, rigs and harness of allkinds for sale. 334 Front st.
HORSES wanted for grading. Merrill. 7th

and Oak, afternoon.
8 MARES. 2 geldings, age 7 to 8, weight

1400. 385 Alberta st.
FOR SALE platform wagon, cheap.

Corner 27th and Pettygrove. Main 6837.

DRIVING horse, buggy and harness: fine
condition; very reasonable. Main 654.

GOOD covered creamery wagon, glass front,
cheap for cash. Phone Tabor 1175.

A BUNCH of fine young horses. Just arrived.
C05 Alblna ave., L car.

BUY Keller's guaranteed harness. 49 North
tb sc. ihon JJn.ln 6532.

FOE SALE.
Horses. Vehicles and Harness.

13 HEAD good mules. I span mules 2 and 3years old, $250; 1150 black horse, make good
delivery horse, 5 years old; 100-l- b mare,
$50; pinto Shetland pony In foal, good sad-
dle pony; young black mare 4 years old.
well broke, weighs 1250: sorrel horse. 6 years
old. weighs 120O. take the pair for $325.
Well matched pair colts, weigh 900; we will
sell these for $175. Fine goose-nec- k furni-
ture wagon. Cornel back wagon. 5 farmwagons, practically new; delivery and ex-
press wagons. Single and double harness,
saddles. Hubert & Hall, 880 Front st, cor.
Montgomery.

$265 RANCH OUTFIT $2o.Consisting of teanv-o- f bays, ages 6 and
7. weight 2400 lbs., set of sewed trace
harness and Studebaker farm wagon asgood as new; a bargain. Ask for Mr. G
F. Blxby's team at BOS Washington st.

Antomoblles.
AUTOMOBILE BARGAINSFor the man who knows and Is a Judge of

good values. We have In our salesroom a
few exceptionally good machines of stand-
ard makes and late models that we offer atreal genuine bargains while they last.

Cadilac 30, 1909, fully equipped.
Maxwell, SO H. P., 1909. 6 passenger1.
Overland, 30 H. P.. 1!K)9.
Chalmers Detroit. 1900, fully equipped.
Maxwell, Jr.. runabout, new.
Bulck, model lo,
Buick, model lo, runabout, like new,
Oldsmoblle, 1909, baby toneau, new.
Ford, runabout, model S.
Brush runabout, new, equipped.
Frankllne model G.
Stoddard-Dayto- n, roadster, equipped.
Every one of the above cars ara fully

guaranteed mechanically.
DELIVERY WAGONS.

Brush. lO H. P.. capacity 10O0 . ..$5BO
adlllac, .....$325Orient. ......$;iO0Mclntire, 1909 model, $700
Runabouts and touring cars from $250 to

$20tiO.
We are sure to have the car you want atprice to suit. We are the largest dealers

of almost new and slightly used cars In thecity. Call and see us. If you live out of thecity, send for a descriptive list of the cars
we have on hand.

PACIFIC AUTO CO.,
266-26- 8 Eleventh SU,

Portland. Or.

PACIFIC AUTO CO..
266-26- 8 Eleventh St.

bought, sold and exchanged;
we azs legitimate and responsible dealers;every car guaranteed as represented; wa
handle second-han- d cars for the dealers,
runabouts and touring cars of every
standard make. Call and look them over.

THE JACKSON, greatest hill climber fathe world, 30 H. P.. $1450; 40H.pT
$1900 ; 60 H. P., $2600. Allcars fully equipped for price mentioned,
F. O. B. Portland. Have a demonstrationbefore you buy. W. C Green, 88-9- 0 N.
6th st.

AUTOMOBILE garage, new building, well- -,

equipped repair shop, large livery busi-ness; no Junk or worn-ou- t cars; best ofreasons for selling: $10O0 cash will handle.Closest Investigation from bona-fld- e buy-
ers solicited. Box 245, Centralis, Wash.

$650 FRANKLIN. car.top, glass front, etc
$550 Stoddard-Dayto- n roadster,

20 H. P., fully equipped. Geo. R.
Flora. 470 East Burnalde st.

A SNAP 84-- P. ThomasFlyer, flrst-cla- ss condition, ideal car forstage runs. Call 161 6th St.. between 1
and 2 P. M. ,

GOOD auto wanted in exchange
for real estate securities or Tillamook
beach lots at price of acreage; will pay
Borne cash if necessary. V 783, Oregonlan.

touring car, fine condi-tion; will trade for part payment on bun-
galow or good building lot. C 782, Ore-gonian.

SNAP double-cylinde- r, high-gra-

runabout. Just overhauled and painted,fully equipped; has top and good tires;is a bargain. $450. P. O. Box 123.

FOR BALE Reo touring car. fully equipped
and In No. 1 condition; has been used oneyear only. Apply to 426 East Alder st.

auto, trade for city prop-
erty, fine for livery, almost new. Mer-
rill. 7th and Oak; afternoons.

CARTER CAR AGENCY.
630 Alder St.

C. W. VAUG HAN. Mgr.
SEVEN-- P ASSSENGER touring car. flrst-cla- ss

condition; will trade for bungalow
or good real estate. C 781, Oregonlan.

AUTOMOBILE for sale or trade, fullyequipped: will sell cheap for cash. E 780,Oregonlan.

touring car, used less than 60days, for sale or trade for real estate.. H
788. Oregonlan.

MY high-power- B. A. for sals, flna con-
dition. D 780, Oregonlan.

SMALL garage or stable on South Front forrent at f5 per month. Phone Main 6860.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
KIMBALL high-grad- e, upright piano, A- -l

condition; price $115. terms to responsi-
ble person. 446 Third su Main 3753. A
1725.

CABINET grand piano, nearly new. In flrst-cla- ss

condition, for sale oheap. Apply
598 Willis boulevard. University Station.Portland.

UPRIGHT Weber piano, $250; VernJ Martenl
cabinet. $40; mahogany music cabinet, $15.
414 Stark st.

BARGAIN Flrst-clas- s, strictly A- -l $76 Ma-
son & Hamlin organ, $35, $3 down and $3per month. Call 350 Alder.

HIGH-GRAD- E Kimball piano and fine oilpaintings; cash or terms. 1056 East Wash-ington St.

A $450 LUDWIG piano, fine condition, for
$200. Photo Studio. Box 422. Arleta. Or.

KRELL piano for sale; call 289 11th at.
Birds, Dogs, Pet Stock.

CANARIES Just received the last lot of
Imported German, English and Frenchcanaries; talking morros. grossbeaka; a
few young parrots. Japanese furfowL, Jap-
anese spaniels, fancy hen pigeons, pheas-
ants, etc. Portland Bird Co., 91 Union
ave. Phone 63BL If you want something
A No. 1, now is your chance.

THOROUGHBRED White Wyandotte pul-
lets and cockerels for sale. Call 654
Glrard St.. corner Olen St., University
Park.

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock cockerels.
$2.50. Barred Rock and Brown Leghorneggs $1 setting of 15. Mills, 69 West Oo-ln- g

St.

COLLIE pup. 7 months old. beauty, finewatchdog, cheap right party; must sell.
750H Thurman st.

THOROUGHBRED white leghorn eggs, set-
ting $1.60. O. L. Kllnger, 764 East Sal-
mon st.

SETTING hens wanted. White Leghorn and
Columbia Wyandotte cockerels cheap. R.
Green. Montavllla. Phone Tabor 805.

GOOD Jersey cow; fresh 1st of May: cheap
for cash. 1365 E. 8th st. North; takeWoodlawn car.

FOR SALE er Cadillac touring
car with top. Newly painted. Used two
Summers. H 770. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHBRED French poodle, 3 months
old. Inquire Cottell Drug; Co.. 1st andSherman.

150 HOMER pigeons for squab raising cheap
If taken Immediately. 498 Nehalem ave.,
Sellwood. Phone Sellwood 791.

A FEW choice high-bre- d Silver SpangledHamburg cockerels for sale $1.60 each.Walter Roswurm. Forest Grove. Or.
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred Buff Orpingtoneggs. Spring and McCoy sts., Brentwood.

ML Scott car or tel. C 2791.

PHEASANTS FOR SALE
Z6 China hens and five cocks. $2.50

each. 903 East Gleason St.. Portland. Or.
SPITZ puppies for sale. Inquire 1884 3dst. Phone Main 1626; A 2786.

COW, going to be fresh soon. N. M&thlson,Stanley st.; Caxadero carllne.
FOR SALE: 9 good dairy cows. E. E. Lyon,

two miles N. E. of HUlsboro. Or.
FULL-BLOODE- D coach dog for sale. 81.1403 East Couch St.. cor. 52d.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie for sale.
Call or write, 69 Harding St., Alblna.

YOUNG jersey cow, very rich milker. $50.
Phone Sellwood 1102.

THOROUGHBRED white leghorn oockereh?
$1.50 each. Phone Tabor 286.

FOR SALE One Scotch Collie dog. Inquire
661 Johnson.

6COTCH collie, male, lo weeks; pedigree
Phones Tabor 1636. B 1471.

EGGS from China Geese. Indian Runner andMammoth Pekln ducks. Woodlawn 887.

CANARY birds for sals, cheap. C 1T6L

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

MACHINERY MACHINERY

BOILERS

KNOINES

DYNAMOS

IPTJLLEYS

BELTING

EHAFTING

CABLE

KAILS

YXfhJ

SI

"WTBJ POSITIVELY CARRY THE LARO.

EST STOCK OF SECOND-HAN- D MA-C- H

INERT IN THE CITY. WE CA

SAVE TOTJ iMONEY.

X SIMON & BRO.

244-25- 0 FIRST ST.

PIPE! TIPE!
PIPE, 70.

H PIPE. 12c,

PIPE. 15c.

PIPE, 17c
ALL DIPPED INSIDE OUT TOES s

CHARGE. CONTRACTS TAKEN FOH
LAYING- OF PIPE IN PLATTED ADDI-
TIONS.

J. SIMON A
244-25- 0 FRONT ST.

SEWING MACHINES 60 slightly used mm." verT low prices: Singer, WheelerV llson. New Home, White and others, to-gether with a fine lot of good second-han- dmachines of all makes. $5 and up: makingroom for the new Singer Rotary and New 68machines; sold on easy payment or rentedby week or month: needles, parts, and re-pairs for all makes' of machines. 8. 8.Slgel Singer Sewing Machine Store, 335 Mor-rison st.
FOR BALE

2 motor, generator set,belted units, complete with circuit-breake- rs

and panels, alternating and direct cur-rent machines: Ideal drive for industrialplant; complete Information furnished, atroom 201 Oregonlan bldg.

FOR SALE Nicely appointed house boat ofthree rooms, pantry and closets: also gas-
oline launch. 27x6. In fine condition, new12 h. p. engine, completely rigged, newlypainted, ready to launch: suitable forPassenger boat. 188 W. Park at. Main

FOR SALE Coin collection. including;
dimes. half-dime- s, nickels. throe-ce- nt

pieces, two-ce- nt pieces, copper cents and,.half -- cents: postage and fractional cur-rency, continental and Confederate cur-rency and miscellaneous bank bills. Y 757Oregonian.

SEWING machines Do not fall to visit thsjWhite sewing machine store THIS WEEK.SPECIAL BALES 120 drop-hea- d machines,sltghtlv marred: all standard makes ma-
chines for rent and repairing. H. D. Jones.Prop., 420 Washington St.. corner 11th.

OLD building on corner East 8th and EastCouch, suitable for stable or garage: bidsfor sale and removal considered no toMarch 10.
MALL A VON BORSTEL.1Q4 Second 8t.. and 393 East Burnslde.

COIN AND STAMPS.
Rare coins. U. ft. and foreign, vd prices)Paid; you may have a fortune In some oldcoin; send 60o for my 1910 coin book:stamps bought. A. B. Jacobs. 1000. Polk stSan Francisco. Cal.

BICYCLE riders, send for free descriptionof greatest Invention of the 20th century;an absolutely puncture proof bicycle tire.Address Clipper Tire Co., Desk E. Everett.Wash.
LAUNCH, 22 ft., Sm alley en-gine; fully equipped and good condition;
- also boathouse for sale at bargain forcash. Inquire No. 90 Fifth St.

BEST dry fir and oak wood, either sawedor t., at lowest possible prices. KlrszHoover, 813 Water st. Phone Main 7461.A 6445.

CASH bargain, or will exchange for lot.Perfect diamond ring. alsoscarf pin, ruby and diamonds. T 760,Oregonian.

CANOES Order a famous ''Morris" canoenow; model, size, color as desired: car-
load coming later. L. V. Woodward, fac-tory representative. Phone Sellwood 1015.

FOUR fresh cows, very neavy milkers; onegives 6 gallons: dry cows taken in ex-change; tuberculosis tested. Phone Wood-
lawn 2608.

ALMOST given away, but It must go;
houseboat, skiff, ot launch, largafloat, cost over $1000; for quick sale. $350Inquire white house, foot East Madison stj

FURNITURE of 6 rooms for sale, nearlynew, oak and . mahogany, also piano.For particulars, call or address room 16,
Heinz Apts., 14th and Columbia.

PARTY wants to sell unused tuition atleading business college. Can be bought
reasonable. Phone B 2773.

EGGS Thoroughbred Black Minorca, North-u-p
strain. 1000 Cleveland ave. PhonaWoodlawn 1084.

HOUSEBOATS Some bargains In house- -
u.io.a ,i vicboh mem i iuo. fnone PortCapt.- - L. V. Woodward. Sellwood 1015.

BURROUGHS" style No. 4 Adding Ma.aij. w . . wiison.auctioneer.
PORTABLE photo studio, with complete

outfit. Call at Studio. Arleta. Or.
170 N. 1STH No. 8 Buck's range; axoallsnccondition. M. 8176.

FOR SALE Two fine Jersey cows, comingfresh. Phone Oak Grove, Black 30O.
3 CHOICE fresh cows: one family Jersan95 East 30th; Sunnyside car.
8x10 CAMERA and tripod, exchange Xogun. at Photo Studio, Arleta. Or.
UNREDEEMED diamonds ' and Jewelry.cheap for cash. Apply 311 Allsky bldg.
600 cards $1 If you bring this ad.Rose City Primary, 192J4 84. near TWos '


